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words OK WISDOM.

"This Is Uie Land.

This is the land where hate should
die

No feuds of fallb, no spleen of

race.
No darkly brooding fear should try

Beneath our flag to find a place.
Lot ever- - people here has sent

Its sons to answer freedom's call;
Their Weblopd Is the- - strong ce-

ment - 'i

That Jiuifdi and.nudB'tb3 Nation's
au-,--,

i: 1 .

This la the land where hate should
dlo

Though dear1 td mo my faith and
shjine,

I aervo my country best when I

Respect tile creeds that nto not
mlno.

He little lores his land who'd cast
Upon his neighbor' faith a doubt,

Or clto tli6 wrongs ofngeH past
From present rights to bar him

out;

This Is tbo land whore halo should

Is .the land wlioro strife
' ' 'obould' 'cease,'

Whore foiil, slisplcloua fear should
fiy ' ' '

. Before 'tho light . of ' lova nud
'' -- 'peace.

Then latua purgo from poisoned
"" 'thought

That service, to tho stnto wo glvo,
And no'tuT worthy na,,'Vn .qujiht

Of tblo groat land" In vlilcli wo
' 'live.'

r Donnls A. McCarthy. 1

u NTIL a man, forgets whero ho
cam a from nnd remembers;
where ho is, he Is not nil

nn American."
That eplgiamumtlcal uttoranco was

lot fall" tho ottior day by n man
torn In Bcnqdlnavla. It Ib oxpress- -

A mnn born in Europo may havo .
every intontlon of being nn Amor-- 1.

I .... ' . . ......
ican in mis country wnuro iub ciiii
dren are to live after him, And If
he chorlshea a fond aftoctlon for
tho particular old sod ncroxti (hn
water whouco he camo, who shall
blninu him? That ho should do so
Is but natural, ,nnd Indicates u prop-

er heart In a man.

come

best

first
moro

ur.opo tho
cast

may well on of
how fares

him affects bin!
affect "v open

ltls who to hcroj
and will bo AmorlCuus.

And how fortunate tho that
haji'brouKht him to America, whom

Ih more auro of living das
In that hu could be anywhere
In Europe. Tho so

that any Hiiddou destruction
nn Iiuh fallen like n bolt upon

tho poor llolglans will asaall him
The oporthulty for him to

6at tiutuolested tbo broad that hla
hands have earned Ih horo bet-

ter, fur than anywhoru In
all tho worll. Tho probability that

he Is ublo to save his children
will enjoy hero exceeds apper-
tain t,o nny other comer of the
earth, build In comity;
hero Ivo up store; hero ho

descond io a decent and n

Christian grave.
Tberoforo, qvory Induvuiont fgr

being first null 'foremu'st an Amor--
lcau citizen, oonsldetlng oclunlvy

our (niui(lgia(s. as well as
to (ho of our oldest stock.

ueiut;vrv,,iN inn lines
AmOrlCttij policy well

dkj.jkvi: fix)w.v

tojv" you faiiouM

Ibellove In It, If you don't lielluv
tnu'll lltlln

sXf

.

BAY

Sunset Bay,
sunset sea;

Like a gem in glad noon day
You ripple and smile at me.

When the shades of night have fallen '

And you reflect sky,
stars you lay at.my

A tribute from on high. '

Sunset Bay,
Close by a seaj

in
I sing of my for thee.

Itself. At home or nbrond, whether and scorns to bo more popular than
pursuing pleasure or engaged In bus- -

llncEs, do neglect to give those
you In with to under-
stand that )Ott live In n town pop-

ulated Interesting, wldc-awuk- e,

nnd that is
advancing Instead of retrograding.

If you can truthfully speak In

commendation of the ability of your
nrofesslonnl men. the omuim dent
ins' methods of your business men,
tho excellence of your mechanics,
the superiority of your churches,
schools and public Institutions and
Industry, energy and sobriety of
your citizens, nothing prevent
you from exercising that privilege.
Von should learn to believe, if
do already, that wo havo all
these and In addition the lo
cated town, the finest country
rounding It, with tho most Intelli-
gent clasH of people to bo found.

If there nro nny drawbacks It will
not be necessary to mention them.
Th6 and newspapers' of com-

peting towns will relieve you of
that ask by attending to that part
of It themselves. Strangers seeking
locations nlwaya Kreatly Influ-

enced in favor of nny town whose
cltlzcnii nro enthusiastic In their

of It. No. city or town tit

to nttaln prominence over Its
rivals unless ItH Inhabitants appre-
ciate excellence and vlrtucH of each
other nnd will collectively spread
abroad their faith n tho present
prosperity nud future greatness of
their locality. Talk Is cheap com-
modity but when rightly utilized
It an bo mndo offectivu In, many di-

rections nnd this Is one of them.

jM.4.t.tt,
WITH THE TOAST

AND TEA

.

,.
uouD evening

"(ionliirf nt Is llttlu
tluln n rapacity

receiving discipline.- -

(lenrge Eliot.

I Tin: i'iieamland gates.

But Is no longer his ."or gates are green as In spring,
homo. Ills fortunes iiro here. 'Within her gatos-th- blueblrdH slug.
How Europe fnrcs, Inter-- , 'or gates hung hasps
est him, ,Iut America .. bloom,
concerns vitally, 1'wond the utter verge of gloom.
practical Interests, will those, BUtes are that )ou may
of children nro llvu

lot

hu his
peace

chuncea are
small
such,

here.'

own
better,

what
whut

lie can I

run lay
ran

newest
scions

are

i.v

i.
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the
the

the

not

by
people one

let

you

sur

pcoplo

nro

prillso

great
for

aie

Uap
The velvet fields and hills of sleep.

Tim dreamland gates are Illy--

grown
They have not seen the snow,

And through them all tho long,
sweet night

Tho little children go.

Her gates shine far acrons tho land.
And some bear torches In the hand
lloyldo them as they salt for you

With cups of frost and honey-de-

And Hide joys that fill you flue
With the red ecstacy of wlno.

The dreamland gates are not afar
Where llttlo feet can't stray,

1'xcept beside a Hwuglug star,
They're folded back all day.

Her gates Invite the little child.
And those who come with heaitbeat !

wild.
Her slug welcome to the old
And to the gray bouts manifold;

i Tint Wttrtri1 mill Hi. i lion! mill wm'ii
America';- - interest, .resulted to,8 wlthl imu flo,, , fl , Im,rn,

The dreamland
nro

gates, ah, thuy

T .it nn nnt flirht tliu liiiHIos of ..... .. ,.!,., .- - . ' -
I iter gates, her gates of

KUi-op- here or seek to Influence,
, Wwo (wlx, Io tw ( Bn U(0

our couutry's policy to t4or spine j Jnwn
uoipau. ui

truo'

youk

a

nr Ih n

feet

thy
love

contact

n

love'd,
dream,

Tho human pageants sttenm!

Bomotlmoii n Coos Day woman's
fondness for ohnligo keeps her hus-

band's pockets empty.

I thi: wisi: (Ji'v say.s

better In mos( reapocts than any i

of Its neighbors, yon should move' "Dgn't.takp no for an answer and
out. J.IHo oilier plaves, It has ad- - you will get whut'N coming to you

vaiitaes tlat others 1mo not, and) even tho fire."
your modesty should not pievent,
you from tiiiiklUK U'.nt fact known The ' movement (

wba)YvrVlH'1VoMv''rI,u'''0(tlt'''' Mni',K U1""'r xuiy

. . . vV1").. -- 4. i. . j j
m
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SUNSET

BEAUTIFUL

polished

midnight
The.twinkling

Beautiful
surf-toss- ed

Here wildwood setting,

:L. H. iC.

THE

Snbltlin, Kansas, whero J. W.
.Mitchell, of tho Kixup, came from
has n J. U. (!. Club composed of
women who do nothing worse than
embroider at their meetings. It
would be different If the men woro
running It.

,. 4
Some Coos Hay men seoni

to make tho mistake of
thinking that by worrying
moro than necessary today,
they will hnvo fewer worries .
tomorrow,
. ,, , ,

A Coos Illvor farmor who raises
hogs says ho makes a living by
his pen.

Nc? nrtlst can paint n Coos Hay
woman us she can paint herself.

Wo progress somewhat and a man
Is no longer regarded as a dudq in
Myrtlo Point merely becauso Ms
clothes nro pressed.

If n Coos Hay woman chaBcs hor
children out of tho room when an-

other woman calls, there's gossip
In tho air.

lt! becauso sonio Coos liny wo-

men make a man feel aco high Unit
ho Is taken In like a two spot.

APPARITION.

Unrovenllng, Spring came stealing
Through the bare, brown lanes last'

night!
Masked, swift dancing)
Softly glnnclng,

'Twlxt tho hedges In her flight. '

Rlfln laughter followed aftor,
As she sped nlong tho way; ".

'llld nt dawning,
Tliero whero morning

Dips up sunshine, fresh each day!

Whore our meeting? What her
greeting?

Doubter! Can you prove mo wrong?
Fragrance lingers
And wlioro fingers

Thrilled that bird to point of song?
Anon.

. f .

SOCIAL (MliHNDAU

THUHSIMY
North Ilond Altar Oulld

with Mrs. I. II. Ilartlo.
A. N. W. Club with Mrs.

!'. M. Krledberg.
Knbtsldo Sewing Club with

--Mrs. A. M. Simpson In Iluukor
1 1111.

Mlnne-Wl- s with Mrs. W.
R. Iloagland. 4

Italubow Club nt tlin rlnli
houso, 4

Kit IDA Y
Krlday Club with Mrs. I.

It. Hurtle.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

It. H. Walter. ,

. 1'hllatho.i Society at Dap- -
tlst .Church parlors.

.

to tiii: ruui.io
I have nndo numerous requests to

vailoua peqplp of tbo city of Marsh-- .

field ami always found that those
Who are disposed to bo decent, clean
and baultary have compiled with tho
banltary laws without any hesitation.
but there are others who are refusing
to act on my request. Now, I have
grown tired of being annoyed and It
is my Intention to vigorously enforce
the sanitary laws of Marshfleld and
all of those who nro acting in viola-
tion of law will havo complaints filed
against them after April 15, 1915

i:. u. sthaw, ,

City Hoalth Officer. I

I LOVE YOU OREGON

I love you, Oregon; you're the greatest state of all;

I love you in the winter, in the summer, spring

and fall,

I, love .your fertile valleys, your huge mountains I

adore; '

I love your grand old ocean and I love her rugged

shore,

I love-you-
r fir tree forests, love your fields of ripen-

ing grain;

I love your summer breezes, and I love your win-

ter rain,

I love'you, land of flowers, and tall and stately pines,

I love you, Oregon, you have won this heart of

, mine,
i

I love you, faithful Umpqua, you are very dear to

me,

I love you and each brooklet that rushes into

thee,

I love you, land of sunshine, half your beauties arc

Untold;

I love you in my childhood and I'll love you when

I'm old,

Where snow-cla- d Sierra Nevadas keep watch o'er

valley's bloom,

And evory breeze bears with it rich and sweet

perfume,

Where Nature gives her rarest in this country by

the sea,
Here and here alone it is "Homo, Sweet Home,"

. . .

to mo,' Flossie Fannan,

' ' 'i '
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THETASK OF HUMANITY. u.

X

The task of humanity, tcwit, the task of organi-

zing1 bore on earth a worthy social life, is in one

sense a hopelessly complex one, There are our
, endlessly numerous material foes, our environment,

our diseases, our weaknesses, There are amongst
us men ourselves, our rivalries, our selfish passions,

our anarchical impulses, our blindness, our weak

wills, our short and careless lives, These things all

stand in the way of progress,

For progress, for organization, for life, for spir-

ituality, stand as tho best forces, our healthier so-

cial instincts, our courage, our endurance, and our
insight, Civilization depends upon these, How

hopeless every task of humanity, were not instinct

often on the side of order and of spirituality, How

quick would come our failure, were not courage and

endurance ours,

How blindly clmnco would drive us, did we not I ove
insight for its own sake, and cultivate contemplation

oven when we know not what uso we can make of
it, And so these three, if you will, to-w- it, healthy
instinct, enduring courage, and contemplative in-

sight,, rule tho civilized world, He who wants life
to prosper longs to have these things alike honored
and cultivated; they are brethren, these forces of
human spirituality; they can not do without one an-

other; they are all needed, Selected,
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COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAltSUKlRLD AND COQl'lLM' CITY, OltKGON
K!S .Ij AGKN1' KASTSlDi: AND SBNOSTACKKN'S ADDITIONAGENTS FOlt CANADIAN IMCIFIO HAILUOAD LASfDS

1IKX11Y SUNGSTACKRN, MANAGER

EDITION.
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The Test of Achmi c... ,

Lcttero from 6
Coast tell of the goodt 5jfeQting from Zcrolcnc. All makes ,2,
Gas cars are mentioned. All. ,lZeof
and working conditions arc rSnt04''

IHnHVIVWI'LF ?,!BICjVtfS?JWy 4W rS'jN) KkwVSt!.

Zerolcne the oil thJ .,,

yiMiBio ana i ."':stations agencies.

Standard Oil Cnm

Stuilitot,

YOUR ZER.OLENE AT

ontz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELinn
MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairinn a Stinninii,,
North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone feo--

J

We want your cash business and make jt

an object for you to pay cash,

GET A RECEIPT

Coos Bay Tea; Coffee and Spice House,

l'liono :ioi..t.

t
ervice

BENNETT TRUST CO.
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON

Capital, surplus and undivided profits J125.OO0.00

OFKICCnS:
J. W. Ilcnuott, Prenlilont Artlmr McKcovvn, Secretary
Tom T. Ilonnctt, VIch Trosldont, llcimott Swaulon, Treaiurer

Transacts a trust business only. Acts as triiHtce of express troiti
and also as executor nud administrator of estates. Tho only Trait
Company In Oregon outside ot Portland organized under now trait
law In this stato.

T

Weekly Service Coos liny and Sao l'mnclsco.

STEI1
R R

Freight and Passenger Service

From San '

From Coos Bay
Jnr.'I SAN I'AXCISCO, AVKDNKSDAV, .VPltiri.Ttli, AT3P.JI.

Sun Francisco Office, COO Vlto Iltilliliiig, nnd Met- - Sumter 23

Cooa Bay A cent. O. F. McG eorqe. Plionc ii
j . .m j

To Portland
every Thursday

W0HT1TIH

SMITH

Francisco, Tuesdays,

Saturdays.

Eureka
every Monday

TIIU PAST AND COMFOKTAIILB

S S. Geo. W. Elder
NEWLY KQUI1TED

1 o. p. McGi:onon

is W

nfor

To

NOUTII PACiPIO STKA3ISHIP CO.

AGENT W. . TAIKTW

Phono 421UNortnuwjjjI Phono U, Marshfleld

KQDII'PKU W1TH WIKKJLKSf).

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON T1MK. ..

SAILS FIIO.M MAItRIIPIIUJ) KVKItV 3I,M.VY Dl'lll.NO ' '

OX Till: FOLLOWING DATItKi AlMtIL 5 AT : ' ''
Al'llll, IB, AT A. .M.; AlMtIL ID. AT 1S:0 P. M.i All"'1 " '

AT HMIO A. M. AND FUO.M POUTLANO HVKUV l'HID." "
A. M.
TICKETS ON SALE AT PORTLAND CITY TICKET OFFICE. !

AND OAK HTItKETS. POltTLAND. . .

Phone 1J5-- J. o. B. TENDERS. F

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Consjriiotlon

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available-- for Oregon Maw

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best euuliinod nnd most thoroughly

twenty.liicli hydraulic dredgo IK Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main1IfofflSnnn
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle,

jv..Z.,..ammgggU


